
KIYERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK SNWFS

goynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

tviicht Steel Ranges
--and Steel Dome Furnaces.

for Heating and Ventilating furnished on ap--

DAVID DON,
j.17 uvenne, Rock Island, Ills.

CLOSING OUT PRICES.

!!, I'J'in' t Albums 118 rents,
IsS.h'T Cabinet Albums 78 cents,

? U IVlow Cost,
Work Baskets IMow Cost,

Stationery at 2J per cent off,
Cublnet Frames 20 perVent off;

Bibles at Cost,
Wall Paper at and Below Cost

Window Shades at Cost.
nfft PAROAINS In Every Department for we MUST

riSF out orir Stock In Twenty Days.

KINGSBURY &. SON,

RASMUSSENS

iHoliday Offer
UNTIL, JAN. 1.

i v. r, ur.l'ruf Cabinet Plio'oKraph we will present an extra
I' : i ;.(t It framed id a Ruhl furnished frame, well worth $t,tt.

v,! m;1ift that parties who wih to send Photos abroad for
ii- - li ' wdiiIiI do well to engage a sitting at an early date.

Iasmusscn,
To 1725 Second Avenue,

lock Island.
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Years present to make to 3'onr of

in

your property Insured in flrst-cla- ss

Jan. to enable you to niaae a suiiao

OVER THE RIVER,
( ().. BRADY AND SECOND ST.,

-- THEY WILL DISCOUNT ANYBODY'S PRICES ON- -

BOOTS and SHOES
Jl u

11. x. j- i - - - j,;,-- - tr

OF ALL KINDS,
aU pay your way and back besides. TRY TFIEM.

fioo ls as represented, or money refunded.

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

SECOND,

Geo. W. 13. Hetrris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

- . ft., uiidur Commercial II.itl, ROCK ISLAND,

Christmas or New

Lot,
I and Lot,
Few Acres
Kami,

Western Land,
projerty.

v J
rall'nn Harris before
acceptable

Avenue.

tba

1

SUTOLIFFE BROS'

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS, "

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

THE
flAPPY "HOUSE WARMING." !

And a Birthday Anniversary Fit-
tingly Celebrated.

Mr. v.J, W.rkrtlF rinu.ti h...rla, aiKrry Evealai MrfBt

Mr. C. J. W. Scbreioer attained hi
fortieth birthday anniversary yesterday,

we important event thus conaumv
mated in hit busy life was made the oc- -
caslion Ol doutlla l1ntirtini 1. 1.

friends taking the opcortunitT with th
bearty cooperation of Mrs. BcLrtincr, of
cou rse as a suitable one to give his ele
Kant new home on Fourth avenue, be
tween Eleventh and Twelfth tr.t. .

lly house warning." A. number
of relatives had assembled to spend

evening with Mr. Schreiner. when
0 o'clock them wi & mi ml

voices outside, and entirely unknown
unexpected by Mr. Scbreioer. in

walked the following, representing the
lland Turngemeiode:

loa L. Haas, August riuesini;. wife
I daughter, Giis. Hiengel. C. F. Get-an- d

wife. B. Winter. J. tUnsrhild
wife, II. Orimm. XL Hrhleber. K.

orn. A. D. Huesmg, Wm. Dreswn, II .

leUler. C. H. Ritter, E. H. Beselin and
ife, E. Jacohson. T. Thictemann El

Hoebel and lady. Wm. Hoeft and laJv.
oho Ohlweiler. Jr.. J. F. Ohlweiler and
ife. Jacob Ohlweiler, Jr . John Ohlweil- -

a. ivruse and wife. Otto Kahn, Jacob
"iii, u. iioi.iorl, wm. Cihl.

While accompanying them came the
following neighbors:

Henry Carse, Dvid Donaldson and
ife. II. Jordan and wife, E. D. Folsoro

ife. Geo. Parsons and wife It
nner and wife.
The hospitalities of the delichtful home

speedily extended to all, and- - Mr.
tiRust Uuesmg advancing, and in a

ihort and complimentary address, pre
sented Mr. Schreiner with a beautiful

ebony gold mounted cane, beauti- -

lnicrlrd as follows:
'C. J. W. Schrrlrrr. .rrtontrd hy friend, on

fort.cth birttijajr."
Mr. Schreiner responded in a manner
iprefnive of his appreciation, and then

Bleuer's band, which accompanied the
sis, led the wsy to the attic, which in
construction of the house had been

nurably adapted todancing purposes
it was appreciated on this occasion.

rs. Schreiner in the meantime bad not
idle and at tbe proper tioi she in- -

ited all to sit down to a splendid supper.
Then the merriment was resumed and

continued uninterrupted until the early
morning hours.

Mr. Schreiner was also presented with
handsome antioue ottk ball chair bv Mr.

Mrs. Fritz Mehl, of Davenport, and
received numerous other gifts.

Just t fore the Catherine broke ud Mr.
H. Kilter casually announced that hi

birthday anniversary bad just begun and
party at once celebiated it before

separating for the night.

Brilliant .Naitlala.
A brilliant matrimonial event occurred

Grace cathedral in Davenport last
evening, which was attended by man

this citv. The Davenport Jribun
this morning thus describes the affair:"

Last evening occurred one of tbe mos:
brilliant social events of the reason, lh
marringe of Mr. Edward Van Putten anc

Mary M. Euhnen. The ceremonj
as performed in tbe Davenport cathe

at 8 o'clock by the Very Rev. C. II.
Hle, u au of the cathedral. Tbe chancel

as profusely decorated with magnificent
boue plants, and as the bridnl part ;

moved up tbe aisle to the inspirim;
Strains of tho wedding march, the seen ;

most impressive. The ushers were J.
Van Patten, W. n. Velie. J. P. D

Wils McClelland, F. J. Kinney, .

Dallem. The bridesmaids were the
Misses Btird, Van Patten, Decke-- ,

Thompson and Ellen Van Patten. A -
Van Patten and Alice Kuhnen acted

pages, and Bliss Annie Kuhnen is
maid of honor. The costumes f

ladies were exquisite affairs and wete
greatly admired by tbe manv friends of

happy couple who were present in
church. Mrs. Annie Smith preside d
tbe oruan. After the ceremony a

biilliant reception was held at the resi
dence of Mr. N. Kuhnen, on rVrry strett.

which tbe intimate friends of the
young couple were invited. Besides the
gtieslH from Davenport, Hook Island ar d
Moline, friends and relatives were prese it
from Montana. Maryland. Pennsylvania,

Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs. Van lYt
left on the 10.30 train for the east a id
be absent about two weeks and 'in

their return will go at once to their bone
Farnarn street. Tbe groom is tbe son
Mr. J. P. Vao Patten and the bride is
daughter of .Mr. Nicholas Kubnei.

Both have boats of friends in the t -
cities who will wish them iov and bun- -

piness in their married life.

A .! Martin.
Mr. Morris Kownfleld was the victim

a surprise last evening, which was
engineered by his better lii.lf.

Unknown to him Mrs. RoaenBeld had mo

vited a doz'n of ber husband's Mol ne
Rock Island frieuds, and seut tim

town after supper with an escort, who
instructed to bring him back alttr

sufficient time bad elapsed for tbe invi ed
guests to arrive. The "accomplice"
performed bis duty, with tbe asaistaice

a few innocent untruths, and wiien
Mr- Rosen field was ushered into bis ar-lo- rs,

bis countenance assumed a loo!, of
blank astonishment for a few mon e its.
While admitting that his wife had ho d- -

winked him completely, be lost no time
providing entertainment for his gunts.

Later in Uie evening Mrs. Rosen lcld
gain "surprised" the entire comi any

with an elaborate collation that demon'

strated her strongest forte was no', in
originating innocent deceptive plots
against her husband. Tbe party wm in

commemoration of Mr. RosenSjld's
birthday anniversary.

Tbe power of tbe imagination is cer
tainly very strong, but it takes something
with more of body and base to cure a
cold or cough. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is now the great national remedy.

Xmaa Oifta

at the Forward store; baskets trimmed
and untrimmed, bambo easels and U bles.
shopping baskets, ladies and tents
waste baskets, brass goods, ink sets,
beautiful leather and chamois toilet sets,
rose jars, silk tidies and drapes, a lau
tiful hoe of band painted goods, our own
designs, fancy draping, silk and linen
scarfs, etc., at lowest prices.

Forward Stori.
SU West Second street. Daveop rt

Pimples, boils and other bumori are
liable to appear when the blooi, gets
heated. To cure them, take Hood's bar
saparilla.

Waa tad.
A cook. Enquire of Mrs. 1'rank

Muter, 733 Twentieth street.

Tbe best on earth can truly be at id of
Gngjfs Glycerine Salve, which is I. sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bniaea.
scalds, burns wounds and ail other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter a id all
skin eruption. Try this --wonder liealer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money riund--
d. Only So cent. Sold by druggists ,

'r "

HOCK ISLA2n ARGUS. THURSDAY.
the thirty-firs- t time.

T hat K. i raaaptaB at C: Have Hade
Aaaaal Stale f Hallaajr Wood a.

aad Tala Year Better Tbaa Ever.
The older an institution, an industry,

tr a mercantile establishment becomes,
tie more Interest attaches to it and the
note important it becomes to the general

ub'ic. It is for this reason that the
thirty-fir- st Christmas and New Year's

ale of holiday goods of R. Crampton &
(Jo. is a matter of pnblic concern. This
t uslness bouse is always a center attrac-
tion, and particularly does it become so

is the years advance, each one crowning
it with laurels of approval and success.
Experience, the great teacher of the unis
verse, is likewise the great instrument of
i.uccess in business life. It teaches not
only tbe essential principles, but it
reaies an appreciation of human taste

and idea, varied as both are and hard to
please, yet it is possible to catch tbe eye
)f public approval as is witnessed by Mr.
Crampton's good judgment.

One in search of suitable articles for
holiday remembrances need go no further
than this pioneer and reliable business
bouse to be satisfied. No more attrac-
tive stock, more extensive in quantity or
varied in quality can be found west of
Chicago. In books, which is made a
SMcialty as usual, there is a rich supply
suitable for all conditions of humanity,
old and young. Books always make an
acceptable present, no matter what else
is given or received. As has been truly
said, "Books are a guide in youth; an en-

tertainment in age." Never before was
merit and value in quality combined with
cheapness in price, as is the case this sea-
son. At Crampton'a a complete library
may be stocked with standard works for
what waa once considered a reasonable
price for one set. For f." one may
get all he can carry away. Books are
tbe comfort of age and the delight of
childhood. Commencing with that book
of books, tbe bible, tbe Oxford and Bax
ter bible, large family and pocket
bibles, testaments, prayer-book- s and
hymnals, to dictionaries with stand at-

tachments. Chambers' Encyclopedia,
pocket diaries for 1890, and memoran
dum books, down through the various
lines of work, of poetry, fiction, art, mis-

cellany, etc.; tbe stock is most complete
and elaborate, and the prices as varied as
the books. Bound juvenile books, that
formerly cost tl such as "Chatter- -

Box," etc.. are seen here at twenty-eigh- t

to fifty-fou- r cents. Booklets too, beauti
ful, and at prices that are astonishing,
suitable for day school or Sunday-schoo- l

souvenirs, or ordinary Christmas gifts.
In toilet goods there is a rich display.

also a One assortment of autograph al
bums, manicure sets, broom hold
ers, bronze goods, papeteries, card
cases, paper knives.collar and cuff boxes.
comb and brush sets, cigar cases, smok-

ers' sets, combination cases, shaving sets,
dressing cases, frames, engravings, etch-

ings, fine stationery, work boxes, glove
cases, writing desks, writing
tablets, dolls dressed and undressed, pocket-bo-

oks, photograph panels, water color
pictures, games, stereoscopes and
views, building blocks, vases, boy's
wagons, Parian figures, sleighi, backgam-
mon boards, oxydized silver goods, black-

boards, checker boards novelties, domin-

oes, music and portfolios.
Passing through tbe store yesterday a

reporter was attracted by the display of
gold pens and pencils, and noticed also
tbe line of sealskin card cases, pocket
books, and other articles in plusb
and leather, also by tbe lovely bisque
statuettes, bronze goods, band painted
decorated porcelain ware and manj oth
er things, that it would be a delight to
describe but space forbids. There was
this thought above all that darted into
the mind of the press representative as
he left the pioneer house, that if any-

one is struggling with the ailment so com-
mon about the holidays what to buy
tor a present a visit to Crampton'a store
will effect a speedy and in every way
abundantly satisfactory cure. Try it and

C'aaatjr stalldlaca.
PROBATE.

17 Guardianship of Elmer Reed,
minor. Letters of guardianship issued
to Harper Reed. Bond filed and ap-

proved.
Estate of Henry Hskker. Petition of

John M Albrecht and S A Marscball.
sureties, on bonds of administratrix, to
be released as such sureties. Order that
administratrix within ten days from this
date account to the court and rile a new
bond as administratrix in the same penal
sum as former bond with sureties to be
approved by tbe court, and that aaid ad-

ministratrix be notified hereof by service
upon ber of a certified copy of the order
of court herein.

17 Estate of Racbel Buney. Report
cf distribution tiled and approved.

Estate of Sarah Good. Inventory filed
and approved. Claims allowed.

Estate of Peter Bay. Widow's release
and selection filed and approved, and
order turning over property selected to
widow.

tate of Patrick II Egsn. Ad
ministrator's report of sale of real estate
to pay debts filed and approved.

Estate of James B Mabaffey. Reports
of sale of real estate to pay debts and
execution of deed to purchaser filed and
approved.

Guardianship of minor heirs of Carl
Schmidt. Guardian's report filed and
approved.

Estate of Barnhard Nitz. Letters of
administration issued to Joseph Haas.
Bond Bled and approved.

Estate of David T. Saider. Objection
to widow's specific allowance filed by
widow. Petition by executor lor citation
to widow and Mrs. York to answer as to
possession claimed by estate.

TllANSPERS .
14 August Samuelson to Peter An

demon, part lot 8, block 5, Osborn's 2d
ad. Moline, f865.

A M R 8 Knowles to C L Morgan, lot
3. block S. 91.

Lottie E Stevens to C J Cederlund, lot
7. black 2. Meese & Holland's ad. f 300,

Oswald Wend to Edward Dahlin. et al.
lot 8, block 1. Moline Water Power Co's
west ad, Moline, S 950.

M Wandschneider by heirs to Freder
ick Wenel, loU 6, 7, 9, 10 and 11, block
13. Hampton, 140.

Francis Black to Frederick Wendel,
lots 1, 2, S, 4 and 5, block 15, Hampton,
$85.

O P. Holmburg to Frederick Wendel,
lota 12 and 13, block 19. Hampton. f-'- O

Joseph VanNorman to John Norton,
lot 8, Sweeney Jt Jackson s 1st ad. Ato
line, 840.

F N Candee to J O Thompson, part lot
1 Candee place. Moline. 91,200.

16 Richard Battersby.et al, to J A
Johnson, se 4, se 4 . 23, 17, lw, 1750,

Mary J Bailey to K L Bailey, n, lot S.
block 2, J W Spencer's 3d ad. it. X., 11.

R P Dart, et al. by master, to Samuel
Blair, lots 6 and 0. block 1. Milan, 1900

LICBNSSD TO WED.
16 Miton O Wilson, Rural. Nellie A

Park, Bloasomhurg, III.
18 Walter Burgis. Corneha French,

Moline.
10 Wm Carbin. Carbon Cliff. Mettie

May Bishop, Hampton.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly an
leaves no odor.

IMPORTANT COURT CASES.

Two Iatereatlaa Trials at Daveapart
Yesterday.

Tbe case of Iowa vs. Chris. Strieker,
robbery, was on trial to a jury in the dis-

trict court at Davenport yesterday.
Tbe story as outlined by the testimony

the Democrat- - Qazette, is substantial-
ly as follows: On the night of November
1st the defendant attended a dance at
Larhmann's hall. Late in the evening a
man named Joseph Huber, of Rock Is-

land, was compelled to go home, not
feeling exactly well, and the defendant
accompanied him in a carriage. Huber
was not more than half conscious when
he reached home, but some little time lat-

er his wife learned that he was minus a
bundle of bills amounting to, about (175.
Strieker came back to Davenoart and
made a night of it. Next morning Huber
and his friends appeared, charged him
with tbe theft of the money, and de-

manded its restoration. After some time
Strieker produced tbe money, and it is
now in possession of tbe clerk of tbe
court and is used in evidence.

The defense allege insanity, aud the
time of tbe court yesterday mornine was
taken up in hearing evidence to that ef-

fect. Coroner Bawden and County Phy-

sician De Armond both testified to bis
insanity, having been called to attend
him at times when be was showing un-

questionable evidence of dementia, at one
time being found insensible as though
just coming out of a fit. Tbe defendant
has been an inmate of Mercy hospital
most of the time sinceNov. 5.

Tbe case of John U. Randall, defend
ant, in action for disbarment, was taken
up at 2 o clock. His attorney. Mr.
Chamberlain, slated that tbe case would
have been settled without trial long ago
on an apoeal for clemency, but that Ma j.
sillier, ol umaua, senior partner of tbe
defendant, bad advised pushing it to a
trial, tie added that Mr. Randall felt
that he bad done wrong; that be was
sorry, and, in effect, that be would never
do it again, and ttat he desired simply
to tnrow uimseil upon the clemen
cy of the court. Mr. Randall himself
rose to his feet and stated that tbe case
was urged for trial by bis partner and
against his will, and that be should have
thrown himself on the mercy of tbe court
long ago had not bis own views been
overborne by tbe advice of his older and
more practised partner.

Judge W aterman responded briefly, and
in substance that while he had no desire
to inflict any severe penalty upon the de
fendant, ne was unable to shut bis eves
to the fact that the law bad been violated
and that tbe offender must meet tbe
penalty. In compliance with bis duty be
was compelled to pronounce sentence.
It was very lenient (suspension of license
to practice in Iowa for the space of thirty
days.

Randall, it will be remembered, is the
attorney who was charged with extorting
exorbitant fees out of a Davenport sa
loon firm under threat of prosecution un
der the Iowa prohibitory law.

CR1EFLETS.

Minstrels at tbe theatre tonight.
Flour and feed at Scbaab & Wolter's.
Mr. J. G. Britton, of Andalusia, was in

the city today.
Adam Spivcy, of Preemption, was in

the city today.
Christmas trees aud ornaments at

Krell & Math's.
Mr. N. G. Elliott, of Buffalo Prairie,

was in the city today.
Cloaks almost given away at H.

Deutsch'a, Davenport.
Buy your Xmas presents at Kings

bury's closing out sale.
Supervisor Wilson and wife, of Rural,

were in the city today.
Cloaks reduced to less than cost at H.

Deutsch's, Davenport.
The most elegant line of handkerchiefs

at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Munro Library, 1,000 copies, cloth, all

12 cents at McCabe Bros.
Special sale of silverware this evening.

7 to 9 o'clock, at McCabe Bros.
Rev. G. W. Story has just returned

from a trip throngh tbe west.
Lundborg's finest perfumes, surpassed

by none, for sale at McCabe's.
E. E. Worthington, of tbe Cleveland

Stone company, is at the Harper.
Now is tbe time to buy a fur robe go

ing at cost at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Children's handkerchiefs, colored bor

ders, lc at Simon & Mosenfeldcr's.
Special Xmas
Silk handkerchiefs
Only 20 cents at the Golden Eagle.
Hand painted and embroidered ties,

the finest in the city, at Lloyd & Stew-

art 'a .

Ladies' parlor desks, book cases, etc..
at the Adams', 322 Brady street, Daven
port.

Special Xmaa
Oxydized silver matchjnafea
Obly 25 cents at the Golden Eagle.
Triple plated silverware at same old

price, 7 to 9 this evening at McCabe
Bros.

Special Xmas
Silk mufflers
Oaly 25 cents at the Golden Eagle.
Will keep bis store open until 9 o'clock

during the holidays H. Deutsch, Daven-
port.

Ciemann & Salzmann have just what
you want in fine furniture. Call and see
tbem.

Special Xmas
Plush neckwear
Only 50 cents at the Golden Eagle.
Fine new corn meal and pure buck

wheat ground and for sale at Schaab &

Wolter's.
Special Xmas
Novelties in gei.ts' jewelry
At tbe Golden Eagle.
Mclntire Bros, sell double-fol- d cast

mere at 9Jc a yard tonight 7 to 9
o'clock.

New arrivals of some of the prettiest
silk handkerchiefs at Simon & Moseii
felder's.

Special Xmas
Silk suspenders
Only 75 cents at the Golden Eagle.
9 cents double fold cashmere 9)

cents a yard tonight at Mclntire Bros',
7 to 9 o'clock.

Special Xmas
Woolen night robes
Only can be had at the Golden Eagle
J. W. Simonson, of Port Byron, was

in tbe city today bracing op his sena
torial aspirations.

Side boards, fancy oak dining room
tables and chairs at the Adams', 822 Bra
dy street, Davenport.

Choice teas and coffees and all kinds of
canned goods, home-mad- e mince meat, at
Schaab & Wolter's.

Prof. Richard Mansiil has recovered
from bis recenf injuries sufficiently to be
able to be out again.

Now is your time for choice bargains
at the Fair, as they will positively close
out everything by Feb. 1.

DECEMBER 19. 1889.
Special Xmas
8 inch four-in-ha- nd ties
Only to be had at tbe Golden Eagle
Fifty pieces double width tricot only

12J cents, former price 25 cents, at H.
Deutsche. Davenport.

Special Xmas
Bargains in every department
At the Golden Esgle clothing store.
Skating at the rink nntil Christmas af-

ternoon and evening. Admission, 10c.
Collins Bros, managers.

The greatest bargains in suits and
overcoats for men or boys you will find
at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Special Xmas
Silk umbrellas
Cheaper than ever at the Golden Eagle.
What could be more desirable than a

nice present of a parlor sett Ciemann &

Salzmann have just what you want.
1.000 children's books beautifully illus-

trated, at one-thi- rd and one-ba- lf price at
McCabe Bros. Open evenings.

Special Xmss
Full dress shirts
From $1 to $2 at tbe Golden Eagle.
Hemstitched handkerchiefs, colored

border, French linen, 10c usually sold
at 25c, at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Read Kingsbury's change of ad, then
go and get their prices be convinced
that their closing out talk is a reality.

Special Xmas.
All ft and 91 25 muffi rs
Going now at 75 cenu at tbe Golden

Eagle.
Say do you know that you can find

holiday goods cheaper at the Golden
Eagle tban in any store in tbe three
cities.

Tbe M. N. H. club of Moline will give
a masquerade it Wagner's opera house
Saturday, Dec. 21. Free car after tbe
dance.

Krell & Math do not handle any cheap,
old, fire-pro- candy at 10 cents per
pound, but their goods are all A No. 1

and palatable.
Silk handkerchiefs, silk mufflers, and

linen handkerchiefs, plain and embroid-
ered and of every description at H.
Deulscb s. Davenport.

All plush cloaks must go, as this is tbe
last week before Christmas and no stock
is reserved by H. Deutsch, 111 West
Second street, Davenport.

Holiday goods slaughtered at tbe clos
ing out sale at the Fair. Hobby horses
44 cents, sboo-fly- s 55 cents, albums
cabinet size 50 cents and up.

Tbe Merchants' Electric Light com
pany is putting up tbe arm light ordered
by tbe Council at the intersection of Six
teenth street and Second avenue.

Cbas. Brindle and Geo. Ferkel were
gathered in by Officer Hetter last night
for indulging in a family rumpus. Mag-

istrate Wivill fined each f 5 and costs.
The first annual hep of tbe Elite club

will be held at Armory hall New Year's
eve, Tuesday evening, Dec. 31. It will
be a strictly invitation, firstclass affair.

Goodyear, Cook & Dillon's minstrels
are at tbe Rock Island bouse, and Clerk
Bloom has displayed bis decorative skill
in tbe register in honor of tbe distin-
guished guests.

There will be a sociable at tbe First
Baptist church tomorrow evening . Mu
sic, reading and speaking will constitute
the entertainment. Supper will be served
from 6 to 8:30 for 15c

City Attorney J. L. Haas received word
this morning that a supercedeas had been
grained in tbe Dies case in tbe appellate
court, which delays proceedings in tbe
case, temporarily at least.

Geo. Adleman, of Moline, was merci
lessly pounded in Davenport last night by
John Gay, who claims that Adleman in
sulted his mother. The latter swears
that his assailant also robbed him.

Luther Schneider today issued a cita
tion to Mrs. York, of Milan, to appear In
the county court and explain what she
had done with a diamond ring alleged to
have belonged to complainant's father.

The thirteenth annual convention of
the Illinois Bar association will be held
at Springfield on tbe 14th and 15th days
of January, 1990. Tbe annual banquet
will be held at the Leland hotel on tbe
night of 15th.

Tbe Argus has a notion that to dismiss
our volunteer fire department of seven
well equipped companies with about 140
willing and well disciplined members,
and substitute a "paid department" of
eight or ten hired men would be in the
line of "progress." Rattle-heade- d rot!
L nwn.

The C . R. I & P. will sell round trip
excursion tickets to all local stations
within two hundred miles of this point
for one fare and astbird, Dec. 24th, 25th
and 81al; also Jan. 1st. good going only
on dale of sale and returning up to and
including Jan. 3d.

Tbe Society of tbe Eing'a Iaughter
have turned over to Overseer of the
Poor Engel, provisions, clothing, etc., to
the amount of t30. tbe results of their
recent fair at the Franklin hose house.
with instructions to distribute them
among tbe deserving poor of tbe city.

Boss Wells has appointed Ileury
Burris, tbe colored barber at the Harper
house shop, a mail carrier for the newly
created district in Edge wood and South
Park, and he will enter upon his duties
Jan. 1. Mr. Burris receives this recoe
nilion after long waiting and much
anxiety.

Rogers' knives, forks and spoons; also
a full line of tea sets, butter dishes, fruit
stands, cake baskets, bake dishes, castors,
cups and napkin rings in quadruple plate.
Every piece warranted. Prices that
competition dare not follow. The C. F.
Adams' Home Furnishing House, 322
Brady street, Davenport.

Mr. W. B. Brinton, of Tuscola, the
urbane traveling representative of tbe
Moline Wagon Co., is in the city with a
a couple of Indiana gentlemen, to whom
be is showing the attractions of tbe three
cities. Tbe Arotjs acknowledges a pleas-

ant call from Mr. Brinton, who is tbe
member of tbe democratic state central
committee from his district and treasurer
of that body.

Goodyear, Cook & Dillon's minstrel
organization appear at Harper's theatre
tonight. The company, though new to
our people, comprises many excellent
artists in tbe burnt cork line and comes
strongly recommended as one of the best
on the road. Tbe parade this morning
was quite novel and in every way gave
promise of a good entertainment tonight.

A Merchants' Carnival will be given by
the Moline Ladies' Auxiliary society this
evening and tomorrow evening. They
are doing theii best to outshine the car
nival lately held in tbe rink. They
have a very fine drill of complicated
movements. The costumes are elabo
rate. After the drill there will be
musical programme of six numbers, to be
followed by grand Amazon drilL Ad
mission 9 cents. Seats can be reserved

TtTrrnr?!! 'rTTivCtrJriTtrr

by telephone at Clendenin's drug store for
10 cents extra. Street cars to Rock
Island will run until after each evening's
entertainment.

A handsome new combination office
stand ornaments tbe counter at the Rock
Island bouse. Its composition is of
white metal, plated with silver; it is rich-

ly ornamented snd combines bell, ink
stand, pen, letter and card racks, recep-
tacles for tooth picks and matches the
whole being surmounted by a bouquet
holder. Bloom IS in a state of perpetual
ecstasy over it.

The Union gives expression to another
lot of prattle in condemnation of the paid
fire department this morning, and in a
very little space reveals a great deal of
what it don't know about efficiency and
inefficiency in fire departments. Tbe
Kansas-eye- d institution may think the
firemen don't understand its policy of
pretended friendship to them in attempt-
ing to oppose an improved service, but
they do, and its Idiotic declarations are
wasted. Tbe Union has fought every
improvement that tbe firemen have bad
thus far, every one of which have had
their origin with the A hods, as every
honest fireman will testify. The A rocs
as the friend of the volunteer firemen,
wants to see them have every convenience
possible and it has aided them with all iis
influence in obtaining such improve
ments, but it is also the friend of ad
vancement and of public improvements,
and, in conformity with that course is
unrelentingly in favor of a paid fire de-

partment and Rock Island will have one
next yar, too.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
CBi. A. Steel, Manager.

ONE NIGHT OSI.T.

THURSDAY EVE., DEC. 19th.
LfsUlcrs of High-Tone- Miotttrt-ler- ,

Goodyear, Cook & Dillon's

Refinel Minstrels!
GRAND OPENING BILL

"Fanchon Cricket."
28 First Class Artists 28

Comedians Chas. Goodyear. Hank
Dillon. Eddie Manning, Geo. Edwards,
Albert Leech, C'lias Shilling.

EllKworth Cook. The Dil'nns.
Tbe Nichols Bros., Leech Bros., L.M and Lucifer,
Dixon and Kobt.

Klcctric Kerr and MeCalie.
New flrrtnan. new after piece, elepant Ccetnme.

cortly w ardxobea, evervtmne new ana origi-
nal. Watch tor tbe new white ailk haia.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
r. A. Steei Manager.

For One Week, commencing
MONDAY, EYE., DEC. 23rd.

Georgie Hamlin
Arjd her Superb Pramntir Company, w ith Band

Urcbentm, at rupuiar prices.

10-20-3- 0 Cents.
Change of bill nielnly. Two grand Family

MaIinees.Dec.aoandTlec.'j8. At Matinee
on Chn-lu- w day Mi Hunlin will give

away over lmi presents to children.
At Matinee Irc. as, grand draw-in- ?

for beautiful prenenta.
Firt riiht. lx-- c 2.1. even lad accompanied by

person holding a purcba-e- d ticket will be admit-
ted free.

Kemember the popular price" m, wina sic.
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flKAHCIAL--

FARMJ-OANS- ,
Secured by First Mortgage,

POB ftALB AT

6J AND 7 PER CKNT.

IftTBitstrr C01.LKCTKD With out Chabbi.

No trouble orexpense pared to secure cboireit
InvtffltuirDta.

Our Fourteen yearn experience and long ea-l- a

blif bed local atfencie g.ve ua
pu peri or facilities.

Call or write for circular or references.

MpwtfcTfcwPLc Davenport h.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in flrvs op

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on litnd worth from

three to five times the amount
of tbe loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms 8 and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
O-r-

Choice Lion
on Improred Farms in tbe

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOR BALK.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
813 Main St., DAVENPORT, IA.

HELP
- Mclntire Bros.,' -

Want to assist you, Sf possible, in planning for and selecting your Holiday gifts.
Keeping nothing but Dry Goods exclusively they are in a position to serTO you well

during tbe coming two weeks. Special care has been taken in selecting
goods appropriate for tbe Holidays, useful as well as ornamental.

TO HUSBANDS:
Tbe followingmentioned will make a suitable Christmas present for

your wife:
Rilk Dress Patterns, Wool Dress Patterns
Beautiful Table Linen and Napkins in Set, in plain fringed and

colored borders.
Plush Cloaks, Newmarkets. Portiere and Lace Curtains.
Elegant Fancy Towels, and many other desirable things which they

will be pleased to show you.
FOR EVERBODr.

Beautiful Handkerchiefs stacks of tbem.
New effects in Silk Handkerchiefs. 25c up.
Silk Umbrellas, Bed Spreads.
Table Linens. Napkins, Shawls.
Ladies' While Aprons, beautiful assortment -

Handkerchief Sale.
Handkerchef sale is still in progress. Tne Urgent, handsomest and

cheapest assortment lc, 2c, Sc, uo to fine grade.

Island. Illinois.
McINTIRE
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SALZMANN,

GOODS.

DAVENPORT, IA.

Shoe Stores- -

35c
45c
65c
75c
40c

$140

This year our assortment is twenty times greater
tb an last year. Tn albums, stand, vase and hanging
lamps, we bare always had the lead. Tbis year we
have a full use of Furnituie and Carpets in connec-
tion, also a fine stock of tbe best quadruple plate, sil-

ver Holloware and Roger Flat Ware. Over 150 dif-
ferent styles and designs in Fancy Oak Rockers
and Chairs. Ladies' parlor desks, tiooX cases, etc., at
our popular low prices and suitable for Holiday Gifts.

The CF. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House

x3k

322 Brady Street,

HUNGARIAN WINE
Only $1,00 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLEE'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. s ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

Hare been nnder the management of Mr. BAKRT FAT, a firet-cla- u barber whoa ahare of public patrona(e. Tne shop baa been renovated, re painted and "rana-per-
edthroughout and the bath loome rtear pe ted, in fact everything la la Srat-claa- a eJhay.

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITF

AT

--Schneider's
Children's Felt Slippers,
Misses' " " .
Women's " "...Misses' High Button Gaiters --

Women '8 Alaskas, --

Gentlemen's Patent Leather Pumps

In Gentlemen a Holiday Slippers we bare the finest assortment in the cit r70c to 3 60. Felt Boots and Overs sold regardless of cost. 7
Electric Sudor for the feet, 5 cenu per box.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 1818 Second Avenue

ELM STREET SHOE STORE
2939 Fifth Avenue.


